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  Forty－four bladder speclmens surgically removed， 28 obvious cancer and 16 tissues free of
cancer as control， were submitted to quantitative study of LDH， LDH isoenzymes and alka11ne
phosphatase； and they were investigated as to stage （Jewett） and grade （Broders）． The follow－
ing results were obtained．
  ユ） The bladder cancer tissues showed high LDH activity， which increased with advance
of stage but was low contrally in the undifferentiated carcinomas．
  2） High percentage of LDH－V was proved in the cancer tissues as compared with the
control， but there was no correlation with stage and grade． LDH－IV showed a similar tendency
with LDH－V， and its ratio was higher in the undifferentiated carcinomas than in the differ－
entiated． LDH－III showed lower percentage in the cancer tissues than in the control， and there
was no correlation with stage and grade． LDH一工I showed no difference as to presence of cancer
or stage and grade． LDH－I in the cancer tissues wereユower than in the colltrol and decreased
with advance of histological malignancy．
  3） Alkaline phosphatase showed no difference between cancer and the control or among
















































Wroblewski unit／19湿重量）， LDH isoenzymes
（Wieme，％）， alkaline phosphatase（石津， K：ing－



























































Table 1 Mean value of tissue enzyme levels in vesical carcinoma
Group’ LDH×10Swu ALP， KAu
Contro1 38．9（2．7－118．5）． 315．1（34，2－2，100）
Vesica1   ●モ≠窒モ撃獅盾高 76．6（95。0－228。0） 2Q2．9（45．O一765．0）
Stage A－B 68．1（9．6－154，0） 165．0（155．〔〉一178．0）
Vesica1arcinOmaStage C－D 82．9（10．0－228．0） 212．4（45．0一765。0）
Grade I－II 94．○（16．5－154．0） 236．1（89．0一442．3）
Grade IIレIV 71，8（9。5－228．○） 202．9（54．0一765．0）
Tab1e 2 Mean value of tissue LDH isoenzyme fractions in vesical carcinoma
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